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*Denotes Changes

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 2015

*SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
Voting Session:
A206 [Green, Jerry/Spencer, L. Grace+3], Crim records, cert-automatic expungement
A1466 [Diegnan, Patrick J./ODonnell, Jason+10], Transp. med. needs students-concerns
A1662 [Johnson, Gordon M./Lagana, Joseph A.+3], ID theft-expungement of cert. records
A4144 [Pintor Marin, Eliana/Spencer, L. Grace+2], Insur. producer lic.-concerns language
S929 [Sweeney, Stephen M./Madden, Fred H.], Workers’ comp. suppl benf, cert-concerns
S1621 [Sweeney, Stephen M./Barnes, Peter J.+4], Unemp, long-term-training prog priority
S1736 [Oroho, Steven V./Van Drew, Jeff], Admin. Procedure Act-revises
S2174 [Barnes, Peter J./Holzapfel, James W.+1], Air bags, nonfunctional counterfeit-proh
S2260 [Scutari, Nicholas P./Cardinale, Gerald], Check cashier lic.-modify cert. fees
S2311 [Weinberg, Loretta/Lesniak, Raymond J.], Bus., cert.-proh. making camp. contrib.
S2360 [Madden, Fred H./Holzapfel, James W.+5], Mental health record-concern expungement
S2375 [Vitale, Joseph F./Singer, Robert W.+2], Ambulatory care fac.-concerns
S2617 [Cardinale, Gerald], Shellfish species-allows cultivation
S2663 [Turner, Shirley K./Lesniak, Raymond J.+3], Crim. records-concern expungement
S2710 [Bucco, Anthony R./Sarlo, Paul A.], Emp end operations in St-annual eval req
S2748 [Van Drew, Jeff/Whelan, Jim], Boats-prov. max. sales and use tax
S2787 [Sweeney, Stephen M./Singleton, Troy+4], Voc. training pilot prog in DOC-estab.
S2856 [Weinberg, Loretta], ID theft-expungement of cert. records
S2946 [Madden, Fred H./Bucco, Anthony R.], Summer camps-req. min. wage
S2972 [Van Drew, Jeff/Cruz-Perez, Nilsa], Vet's-mentor thru criminal justice sys.
SCR179 [Sweeney, Stephen M./Kean, Thomas H.], Supp. effort Hudson River rail tune.

Senate Legislative Oversight Meeting 10:00 AM
Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Gordon, Robert M.
The Committee will hear testimony on proposed Port Authority of New York and New Jersey reform legislation and on priorities for inclusion in the Port Authority's revision of its 10-year capital plan. Those wishing to testify should contact the Committee at (609) 847-3855 or OLSAdieSLO@njleg.org by Wednesday, September 23, 2015.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 2015

Joint Committee on the Public Schools Meeting 10:00 AM
Atkinson Amphitheater, East Mountain School, Carrier Clinic
252 County Road 601 Belle Mead, NJ, 08502
Co-Chairs: Sen. Rice, Ronald L./Asw. Jasey, Mila M.
Invited guests will speak on the topic of mental health in public schools and early intervention

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, 2015

Pension and Health Benefits Review Commission Meeting
10:00 AM Division of Pensions and Benefits,
50 West State Street, Trenton, NJ
No verbal comments are accepted during the meeting. The Commission should receive written comments at least ten business days in advance of the meeting.
A1127 [O’Scanlon, Declan J.+2], Accidental disab. benf.-replace
A1247 [Prieto, Vincent/Mukherji, Raj+7], Mammograms, cert.-benefit coverage req.
A1331 [Quijano, Annette], St. Emp. Wellness Prog.-prov. incentives
A1793 [ODonnell, Jason/Watson Coleman, Bornaie], PFERS emp. contrib. rate-incr.
A4496 [Lampitt, Pamela R.], Juv. depression screenings-benf coverage
A4577 [Lampitt, Pamela R.], Breast milk donations-health insur cover
A4595 [Benson, Daniel R.], Prescription drugs-health benf. coverage
S418 [Pennaclacho, Joseph], Accidental disab. benf.-replace
S1588 [Turner, Shirley K.], St-admin retire. sys-reinstate auto COLA
S3142 [Weinberg, Loretta], Prescription drugs-health benf. coverage

MONDAY, OCTOBER 5, 2015

SENATE Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Committees at the Call of the Senate President

MONDAY, OCTOBER 19, 2015

SENATE Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Committees at the Call of the Senate President

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22, 2015

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 2015

College Affordability Study Commission Hearing 2:30 PM
The College of NJ, School of Business Lounge,
2000 Pennington Road, Ewing, NJ 08628
The College Affordability Study Commission will hold three public hearings at which students, parents, and other members of the public are invited to provide their thoughts and recommendations on increasing the affordability of higher education in New Jersey.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 20, 2016

College Affordability Study Commission Hearing 10:30 AM
Rowan University, Enyon Ballroom, Chamberlain Student Center,
201 Mullica Hill Road, Glassboro, NJ 08028
The College Affordability Study Commission will hold three public hearings at which students, parents, and other members of the public are invited to provide their thoughts and recommendations on increasing the affordability of higher education in New Jersey.